Position: Events Team Little Tykes Time Supervisor

Type: Part-Time

Location: Countryside

At Flying High Sports & Rec our business is fun. We’re a positive, upbeat, family friendly & youth centered environment. For 25 years we’ve been providing quality recreational and competitive programming for thousands of Chicago-area youth. We’re proud to offer a diverse line-up of gymnastics, cheerleading, dance, and martial arts programming! Flying High is also a destination for birthday parties, open gyms, and special events perfect for children of all ages.

Looking for a chance to break out of the structured class environment? Want a chance to run the obstacle course, jump on the trampolines, and play games with kids? The Events Team is looking for more enthusiastic, reliable, and dedicated team members! You have to know the perfect balance between fun and bouncy but once you learn that, you’ll be set to have a bouncy fun time while working! Flying High is searching for a Little Tykes Time Supervisor. Little Tykes Time is an Open Gym for kids ages 5 and younger.

Candidate Characteristics:

- Strong communication skills (check email daily, reply to team member emails, etc)
- Ability to think on your feet and be creative with toys, equipment, and games for young children
- Able to appropriately discipline children
- Comfortable speaking with parents and answering client questions
- Comfortable playing and interacting with young children and their parents/nanny

Major Job Responsibilities include:

- Setting up and taking down Little Tykes Time (toys, games, gates, inflatable, etc)
- Supervising Little Tykes Time

Further qualifications include:

- Weekday mornings from 9:30-11:45am at Countryside.
- All employees must pass a criminal background check before hire. Safety is our #1 priority!

If you meet these qualifications and are an interested applicant, please visit www.flyinghighgym.com to print out the employment application. You may submit your application in person or via email. Please email your resume and application to Kathie.M@flyinghighgym.com. We look forward to hearing from you!